
Primary School,

June 25 1%2

Eftucatioiial Excursion to the Poors

As there was insufficient support in the county for 
the proposed. Educational Excursion to London this summer it 
is proposed to' take a trip on to Bodmin Moors on Wednesday 
July 4 th 1%2.

9-15 a.m.
10-00 "

11-00 ”

1 2-OC Ebon

Leave Pput Isaac by bus.
Join children of Fowey C.P.School for 
a tour of the Delank Water Works.
Walk across Loors to Garrow Tor to see
a New Stone Age Stone Circle and recently 
excavated Nev; Stone Age Huts.
pinner in a Hew Stone Age Hut’
Those who wish may bring their own food..
For others a Pasty, Jelly and. Lock Cream 
can be supplied as part of the School 
^eal Service at the usual charge of 1/- 
Those having the school meal should bring 
wrapping material and a haversack and. fcpoon 

(and drink if this is required).

1-CO p.m.

2-45 "

Proceed over Loors to Roughtor*

Join Eus at Roughtor Gate

3-50 ” Return to Port Isaac.

The Bus Tafe will be 2/6 and as Ice Cream is not yet available 
in the heart of the Loors large amounts of pocket money will not 
be necessaryj

If you would like your child(ren) to go will you please complete 
the slip below.

Yours sincerely,

I should like......................................... to go on the Educational
Excursion to Bodmin Loors.

Signed;- ..................................................

Address:-



PORT ISAAC C. P. SCHOOL?
PORT ISAACs

CORNWALL.
L2th July 1977

Dear Parents
You all probably know tnat oar School will be 100 

years old In September. In connection with tnis? we will be 
holding two ’get togetners’9 on Thursday 21st. July? from 2.30 to 
4-OOpoffio and from o.3O to 7=30 p.m- „e nope tnat as many former 
pupils of tne School as possible will oome into School? on that day. 
would you? as you usually do for the Christmas parties? please send 
refreshments to School? on that day? Please nelp also? by seeing 
old pupils and telling them of tnis event and if any one would 
need transports) please let me know and 1 will try and arrange some. 
I would be pleased to have 'offers of help for this day - morning? 
afternoon or evening; and also for tne loan of old photographs etc? 
which w@ can exhibit.

We would like to thank Mrs. Joy Bishop? for holding 
a Coffee horning at her home? for our benefit. She raised moneys; 
which went towards the cost of the Educational visit to London. 
If any other parent has ideas of helping us in this? or any other 
wayp we would be grateful.

We will shortly be faced with a bill for £200 - the 
cost of digging out a nole for a swimming pool on the site of our 
new school. This has to be done now? whilst tne digger is on 
the sit®. V»e can meet half of tnis bill'from our School fund? 
but we will need another £100.

The date of the Pun Pair? wnioh tne cnildren hold 
annually? has had to be changed to Tuesday 26 th. July? because of 
another function in tne village on tne 27th.

Cnildren who w&ll be transferring to Sir James Smith’s 
School? in September? are invited? with their parents? to visit 
their new School? on Wednesday 27tn July. It would be helpful 
if you could arrange transport among yourselves.

School will finish at '5p.m. on Thursday 
re-open at 9a«m. om Tuesday 13tn September. If any 
to withdraw savings would they please bring a note to 
on or before Monday 18th July. Those leaving at the 
term will have their accounts closed.

28tn July and 
cnildren wish 
this effect 
end of this

I take tnis opportunity to thank you for the support? 
you have given to my staff and I throughout the Year.

Yours sincerely?



Port Isaacs C.P. School,
PORT ISAAC,

Cornwall, 
P.Lo 29 3RDo

7th December 1979«

Dear Parent,
Th<s Christmas Carol Service will be held in School 

on Wednesday 12th December at 2o30Pomo All are welcome to ooms 
and join uso will a @®iiestion for Help the Aged at the
conclusion of the Serviceo

The School Party will be held during the afternoon 
of Monday, 17th December, the children will leave School at 4PoHo

It would be appreciated if parents would only telephone 
the School between 10.45 and 11aomo$ 12.15 and 1o15P«ra°; 2o30and2o45» 
Calls outalds these times can often be inconvenient and disruptiveo

Those ahildren who bring their own lunch to School are 
provided with water to drink, it Is therefore, umaoessary for 
other drinks to be brought to School.

May I take this opportunity of wishing you all 
a Happy Christmas and New Year0

Yours sincerely,


